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Mountains are one of few ecosystems
little affected by plant invasions. However,
the threat of invasion is likely to increase
because of climate change, greater
anthropogenic land use, and continuing
novel introductions. Preventive
management, therefore, will be crucial but
can be difficult to promote when more
pressing problems are unresolved and
predictions are uncertain. In this essay, we
use management case studies from 7
mountain regions to identify common
lessons for effective preventive action. The
degree of plant invasion in mountains was
variable in the 7 regions as was the
response to invasion, which ranged from
lack of awareness by land managers of the
potential impact in Chile and Kashmir to
well-organized programs of prevention and
containment in the United States (Hawaii
and the Pacific Northwest), including
prevention at low altitude. In Australia,
awareness of the threat grew only after
disruptive invasions. In South Africa, the
economic benefits of removing alien
plants are well recognized and funded in
the form of employment programs. In the
European Alps, there is little need for
active management because no invasive
species pose an immediate threat. From
these case studies, we identify lessons for
management of plant invasions in
mountain ecosystems: (i) prevention is
especially important in mountains
because of their rugged terrain, where
invasions can quickly become
unmanageable; (ii) networks at local to
global levels can assist with awareness
raising and better prioritization of

management actions; (iii) the economic
importance of management should be
identified and articulated; (iv) public
acceptance of management programs will
make them more effective; and (v) climate
change needs to be considered. We
suggest that comparisons of local case
studies, such as those we have
presented, have a pivotal place in the
proactive solution of global change issues.
Keywords: Biosecurity; climate
change; cross-scale learning; invasive
alien plants; prevention.
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Introduction
Mountain ecosystems are generally less
invaded than surrounding lowland
ecosystems, and many mountains have
few invasive plant species (McDougall
et al 2011). However, mountains may
only be less invaded because most past
alien plant introductions happened in
the lowlands, and few potential
invaders of mountain ecosystems
managed to spread along steep climate
gradients to high elevations
(Alexander et al 2011). Indeed, the few
alien species that have caused
environmental damage in mountains
have established relatively recently,
and an increased invasion risk and
management challenge may be

expected in the near future because of
climate change and greater
anthropogenic land use (Pauchard
et al 2009). The response of land
managers to this emerging threat is of
great importance because mountains
are hotspots for biodiversity, the
source of lowland water, and treasured
landscapes for tourism and recreation.
Mountains are one of only a few
ecosystems where a proactive
management strategy may still be
possible. However, it can be difficult to
convince decision-makers and
stakeholders to invest in preventing
future but not yet visible problems
while current pressing problems are
unresolved. In addition, early
responses to plant invasion are
inherently difficult to implement
because they rely on uncertain
predictions of future outcomes
(Harremoës et al 2002). One way to
circumvent these problems is to build
on experience elsewhere and learn
from comparisons of multiple
management case studies. Mountains
are especially suitable for such global
learning because they are
characterized by similar climatic,
topographic, geomorphological, and
ecological characteristics regardless of
their surrounding lowlands, and these
similarities enable meaningful
comparisons for common learning.
Here, we review the progress and
challenges of plant invasion
management by using a global scope
and a local perspective. We analyze 7
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FIGURE 1 Location of the 7 mountain regions. (Map by Karsten Rohweder)

mountain regions, from different
climate zones, both developing and
developed countries and spread over 6
continents, Australian Alps, Chilean
Andes, Kashmir Himalaya, South
Africa, European Alps, US Pacific
Northwest, and Hawaii (Figure 1), to
identify common lessons for effective
preventive action in mountain
ecosystems. We describe each case
study to illustrate the diversity of
management situations and then
present a number of general
conclusions drawn by the authors
representing all study regions.
Although the focus of this article is the
environmental cost of alien plant
invasions, we highlight the social
benefits of alien plants in some
mountain regions and the management
conflicts that may arise as a result of
competing values. The management of
alien species invasions in mountains is a
test case for proactive invasive species
management in less invaded ecosystems
in general.

Plant invasions and
management responses
No active management
European Alps: Although there are

almost 500 alien vascular plants in
the European Alps (Kueffer 2010a),
most are associated with transport

corridors (eg Becker et al 2005), few
reach high elevations, and none are
currently presumed to threaten
biodiversity at these high elevations
(Kueffer 2010a). However, the
number of recorded alien plants is
rapidly increasing in Europe (Pyšek
et al 2009) and probably also in the
European Alps. Species distribution
models for the European Alps
predict an upward movement of
alien plants into the alpine zone with
climate change (Petitpierre et al
2010). There currently is no active
management of alien plants in the
European Alps and little perceived
need for on-ground measures.
Awareness is slowly being built in
management and policy agencies of
this emerging threat in response to
calls from researchers, and a list of
potential invaders of mountain areas
has been compiled by using a global
database of mountain invasive
species (Kueffer 2010a). Future
invasive species management in the
European Alps may be guided by
policy bodies such as the Alpine
Network of Protected Areas (http://
www.alparc.org/) and scientific
projects such as ECONNECT (http://
www.econnectproject.eu/cms/), which
represent the necessary capacity for
cross-national and cross-regional
collaborations.
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Management focus on species of
economic importance
Chilean Andes: Chilean mountains

harbor many alien species (Pauchard
and Alaback 2004), some of which are
likely to have an adverse impact on
environmental values (eg Pinus
contorta; Langdon et al 2010).
However, there has been minimal
management of plant invasions in
these mountain ecosystems, possibly
because the impacts are not overtly
economic. In general, the focus of
management of alien plants remains
in agricultural systems, where border
control, early detection, and
rapid response are key strategies.
Awareness of the threat from alien
species in natural systems is growing,
as evidenced by new laws proposed
for protection of the Chilean
Protected Areas System (Pauchard
et al 2011) and the creation of the
Laboratory of Biological Invasions,
which promotes dialogue between
academia, government, and private
agencies to better deal with invasive
plant species in natural areas.
Kashmir Himalaya: Over the last

decade, research in the Kashmir
Himalaya has highlighted the
taxonomic composition of invasive
alien flora, invasion pathways and
vectors, anthropogenic drivers of
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invasions, impacts of already
invading plants, and optimal
management (eg Khuroo et al 2007;
Khuroo et al 2008; Reshi et al 2008).
Despite this, management of plant
invasions has largely been ad hoc and
mostly directed toward costly
containment of infestations of
agriculture, horticulture, and
freshwater lakes. There is no
management framework with legal
and regulatory measures that relate
to plant invasions in natural
ecosystems and apparently little
awareness that invasive species are a
serious threat to the natural
environment. Manual and
mechanical eradication of aquatic
invasive plants (eg Azolla sp) in
montane freshwater lakes has been
ineffective because of poor follow-up
action. However, this program has
benefits beyond biodiversity because
of local community support. For
example, mechanical removal of
invasive plants in Dal and Wular
lakes can benefit tourism and
provide fodder to locals, and the
manual eradication programs
provide daily wage-based
employment. Manual eradication of
invasive plants (eg Anthemis cotula,
Centaurea iberica) in orchards,
recreation areas, and low montane
zone grasslands incurs heavy costs for
the general public and government
agencies. Invasion of Leucanthemum
vulgare and Sambucus wightiana in
forest areas and subalpine and alpine
meadows is posing a serious threat to
these natural ecosystems.
Management focus on species of
environmental threat
Australian Alps: In the 20th century,

the threat of plant invasion in
Australian high mountain areas was
regarded as low because of a climatic
barrier (Costin 1954). Therefore,
management focused on the control
of alien species required under
legislation, many of which were
species of agricultural importance.
Although plans of management
provided legislative support for
control of alien species in natural

vegetation, few species were deemed
to warrant such attention (exceptions
being Cytisus scoparius and Rubus spp).
In the past decade, invasion by 2
Hieracium spp (Hieracium aurantiacum
and Hieracium praealtum) has led to a
sudden increase in awareness of the
threat of alien species to natural
mountain values and the realization
that mountains are not invulnerable
to destructive invasion because of
their colder climate. The scale of the
threat was largely determined from
assessments of threat in other
mountain regions, which have proven
to be accurate (McDougall et al 2005).
Costly eradication programs are
underway but have been challenging
partly because these species have
established in rugged terrain with
poor accessibility.
The choice of control measure
had to be determined largely by trial
and error. The importance of the
eradication programs has been
promoted in brochures and
newspaper articles. This has aided
public acceptance of the program
cost and minor disruptions to visitor
movement because of quarantine
closures. It also has led to the early
detection of new infestations and
increased the likelihood of
eradication. The investment in
control and eradication has
increased dramatically over the past
decade, but new incursions continue
to be detected. One recent incursion,
Leucanthemum vulgare, has spread
rapidly and will test the capacity of
managers to deal with plant invasions
in Australian mountains.
Hawaii: The high vulnerability of

Hawaii to invasions was obvious long
ago, and awareness of the severity
and importance of preventing
invasions has been high since the
1980s. Despite this, the scale of the
problem threatens to overwhelm the
considerable biodiversity that
remains, given that large prevention
and response gaps remain (Kueffer
and Loope 2009). The greatest
weakness is that, in spite of creative
and somewhat effective grass-roots
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interagency efforts at early detection
and rapid response, new alien plant
species still are introduced to the
Hawaiian Islands at a high rate with
little regard for their potential
invasiveness (Kraus and Duffy 2010).
Nevertheless, Hawaii’s 2 large
mountain national parks (NP),
Hawaii Volcanoes on the island of
Hawaii and Haleakala on the island
of Maui, are relative strongholds
against wholesale invasion of highelevation areas.
Hawaii Volcanoes NP has
demonstrated the effectiveness of
early detection and response in highvalue areas within the boundaries of
the reserve for more than 20 years
(Kueffer and Loope 2009). The Maui
Invasive Species Committee is an
effective interagency mechanism
partnering with Haleakala NP with
the aim of stopping the spread of
alien species to high elevations
through early detection, eradication,
and containment. The small size of
the island of Maui (1894 km2) makes
this aim more feasible than in most
mountain regions.
Three alien species present on
Maui but not widespread in
Haleakala NP, Verbascum thapsus,
Pennisetum setaceum, and Cortaderia
jubata, were taken on as targets by
Maui Invasive Species Committee in
1999. Eradication efforts for V.
thapsus and P. setaceum are currently
ongoing on Maui. Unfortunately, the
achievable island-wide level of
control for C. jubata, after 10 years of
effort, is containment. Most of the
work on this species is at a relatively
high elevation (1500–2000 m) near
Haleakala NP. The park has
contributed generously to funding
Maui Invasive Species Committee’s
program at a lower elevation outside
the park and has continued
surveillance and removal of C. jubata
as needed within the park, given that
habitat up to 3000 m is vulnerable.
Early detection surveys are being
conducted for other potential
invaders of upper Haleakala volcano
based on their distribution and
impact in similar habitat elsewhere.
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South Africa: The protracted use of

South African mountains for
agriculture and village development
has led to a substantial alien flora at
mid-elevations. Management of these
invasions has been carefully
formulated through economic
analysis of the costs and benefits of
removal (van Wilgen et al 1997). The
benefits of removal of woody species
include increased water production
for arid lowland areas (Le Maitre et al
2002) and reduced fire risk
(Richardson and van Wilgen 2004).
Costs of management (eg loss of food,
fuel, and building material sources
for local populations; Shackleton
et al 2007) have been offset by
employment programs that provide
economic stimulus to mountain
communities. Much of the
management of alien plants in South
Africa, therefore, has its roots in
direct economic benefit rather than
conservation outcomes, although the
two are closely linked.
The focus of management has
been largely on mechanical removal
of established alien woody species
such as Pinus spp, Acacia spp, and
Hakea spp. A small proportion of the
budget has been allocated to
biological control, but there has been
resistance to biological control
research for species (or those with
close relatives) of commercial
interest. For instance, despite cost–
benefit studies that demonstrate the
net advantage of introducing seedfeeding weevils for controlling the
spread of Australian Acacia spp, the
program has encountered resistance
from industry, and implementation
has been slow. In KwaZulu-Natal
Province, a few ‘‘emerging weeds’’
teams have been established to deal
with new threats (eg pompom weed
Campuloclinium macrocephalum) and an
emerging aliens database is being
developed to raise awareness of new
threats and provide management
guidance. Ezemvelo KZN Wildlife,
the provincial conservation agency
for the province of KwaZulu-Natal,
has developed and uses a
spreadsheet-based prioritization

system that considers multiple
criteria for the allocation of
resources between protected areas.
US Pacific Northwest: High mountains
in the US Pacific Northwest have a
long history of land use and have
experienced plant invasions for more
than a century (Parks et al 2005).
Until the 1980s, management of
invasive plants focused on control of
species perceived to be a threat (eg
Cirsium arvense and Euphorbia esula in
Rocky Mountains NP; US
Department of the Interior 2003).
Little attention was paid to
prevention, early detection,
prioritization, or monitoring until
the development of formal
management plans (eg Yellowstone
NP in 1986 [National Park Service
1986], Rocky Mountains NP in 2003
[US Department of the Interior
2003]). Government agencies that
manage land in the Pacific Northwest
now use the principles of integrated
pest management to deal with their
invasive plants. That is, they make
decisions about management based
on knowledge of invasive species
biology, the environment, and
cost-effective and minimal-risk
techniques. Techniques are applied
on a case-by-case basis but include
biological control, herbicide
application, burning, prescribed
grazing, and pulling by hand.
Preventive measures include a
certified weed-free forage program
to prevent people who use stock
animals for recreational riding or
hunting from bringing invasive plant
infested hay into mountain areas.
A partner program strives to
reduce invasive plant spread
associated with road development
and maintenance by using gravel pit
inspection standards. A database
maintained by the University of
Montana (http://invader.dbs.umt.edu)
provides temporal and spatial data
on invasive species to management
agencies for proactive decision
making about current and future
threats. Small programs run by local
cooperative weed management
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groups offer a monetary reward for
public citizens who report a new
infestation of a plant of exceptional
concern.

Five lessons for better
management of plant invasions
in mountains
1) Prevention is especially important
in mountains

Prevention of invasions is well
recognized as more cost effective
than later cure (eg Leung et al 2002).
The cost-effectiveness of prevention
in mountains is far greater than usual
because their rugged terrain and
remoteness make containment and
eradication especially costly and
difficult. Despite this, preventive
measures were only explicit in 2
regions (Hawaii and the US Pacific
Northwest). We suspect that the lack
of prevention relates to (1) budgets
being stretched by major incursions
(eg Australia), (2) lack of awareness of
the threat (eg Europe, Chile), and
(3) the inherent difficulty of raising
awareness for and implementation of
proactive measures against future
threats. Preventive measures are
nonetheless critical and may often be
cheap. They include control of
potentially invasive plants outside of
mountain conservation areas
(especially in the adjacent lowlands),
prediction by using climate
matching, targeting major
introduction pathways, staff training,
and outreach to visitors. The
development of local management
strategies and cooperative capacity
between land management agencies
will be beneficial for creating the
structures necessary to prevent
invasions and for dealing with them
if they penetrate the preventive
measures.
A thorough understanding of
introduction pathways of alien plants
to mountains and how they might
change in the future (Kueffer 2010b)
is critical for the development of
effective preventive measures. In the
past, the vast majority of alien species
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in mountains entered through a
lowland introduction pathway
(Alexander et al 2011); that is, they
were selected from the pool of alien
species that established in
surrounding lowland areas and
invaded primarily along transport
corridors. Unlike lowland areas
where transport links are numerous,
most mountain areas have few links
between lowland and mountain. This
means that preventive action can be
better focused in mountains.
In developing preventive
strategies, managers should first
search in the pool of alien species in
surrounding lowlands for potential
mountain invasive species. Once
these potential threats have been
identified, they should be treated in
the lowlands. A small investment into
lowland containment, especially on
transport corridors between
lowlands and mountains, has the
potential to protect mountain areas
from future environmental and
economic damage. More transport
corridors will be created as
mountains face increasing pressure
from tourism. Managers should be
aware that these are corridors for
both tourists and invasive plants.
Preventive measures to reduce the
risk of invasion along new transport
corridors include the use of clean fill
and vehicle wash-down during
construction, vigilance for early
detection after construction, and the
provision of information to users of
mountain areas about hygiene (eg
cleaning vehicles and clothing). The
invasive species strategy of Haleakala
NP in Hawaii, which focuses on
prevention of new introductions to
the islands and containment and
eradication of established alien
species at low elevations, is a good
example of how a preventive
approach for mountain regions can
be expanded into the surrounding
lowlands (Kueffer and Loope 2009).
In the future, alien plants may
increasingly be deliberately
introduced to mountains (eg for
amenity planting and soil
stabilization). These species are not

filtered along climatic gradients and
are likely to be well adapted to
mountain environments. The few
examples of such direct
introductions have already proven to
be particularly invasive in mountains
(McDougall et al 2011). To prevent
emerging risks, managers can look to
other mountains for potentially
invasive species and establish a risk
assessment system to prioritize future
and current threats (McDougall et al
2011). A global database of mountain
alien plants prepared by the
Mountain Invasion Research
Network (http://www.miren.ethz.ch/)
will aid the search but should be
complemented with risk analysis
tools (Gordon et al 2008).
2) Connecting mountain managers at
local to global scales

Management of invasive plants in the
7 regions occurred when researchers,
managers, and funding bodies
recognized the threat that they
posed. The lack of awareness of a
threat was either because there was
no local evidence of a threat (eg
Europe), the mountains were thought
to be largely invulnerable to invasion
(eg Australia), or there was
insufficient information about the
threat, even though it was present (eg
Chile). In the case of Australia,
awareness of the scale of the threat
did not occur until a disruptive
invasion was detected. Management
approaches are more advanced in
areas with a general high awareness
of the invasion threat and established
links between lowland and mountain
conservation managers through
federal programs or institutions
(Hawaii, South Africa, US Pacific
Northwest) or thanks to a small land
area (Hawaii).
The nature of mountains,
typically, isolated protrusions in a
large, densely populated lowland
landscape, has led to the formation of
mountain-specific information,
research, and advocacy networks at
regional levels (eg Alpine Network of
Protected Areas in Europe,
Australian Alps Liaison Committee
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[http://www.australianalps.
environment.gov.au/], Consorcio
para el Desarrollo Sostenible de la
Eco-región Andina [http://www.
condesan.org/portal/]) and global
levels (eg Global Mountain
Biodiversity Assessment [http://gmba.
unibas.ch/index/index.htm],
International Centre for Integrated
Mountain Development [http://www.
icimod.org/], Mountain Forum [http://
www.mtnforum.org/], Mountain
Research Initiative [http://mri.
scnatweb.ch/], Mountain Invasion
Research Network). If these can be
harnessed to promote best practice
management of alien plant species,
we believe that invasive species will
be easier to deal with in mountains
than in many other ecosystems. Many
of these bodies already function well
in areas where management
awareness is high. Global bodies
might, however, play a pivotal role in
prevention of plant invasions in
mountains by (1) raising awareness in
regions where there is currently little
active management, and (2) fostering
links between land managers and
nongovernment organizations, which
will be especially valuable in
developing regions (eg McDougall
et al 2009).
3) The costs and benefits of
management should be identified

In mountain regions of the
developing world, management
occurred in response to economic
expedient. In Kashmir and Chile,
species of economic importance are
controlled but those causing
environmental damage are seldom
addressed. In South Africa, there is
considerable overlap between species
of economic and environmental
importance. Here the economic
benefits from invasive species
management outweigh the societal
costs. Although labor is commonly
seen as a cost, in South Africa (and
other developing countries) payment
of salaries has societal benefit.
Methods are deliberately labor
intensive, and capacity building is
integral. As the South African
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example shows, environmental
benefits can flow from control
programs that have economic
motives. However, this may not
always be the case (eg Kull et al 2007),
and there will be pressure in many
places for the deliberate
introduction of alien plants for
economic development (eg Roder et
al 2007). In developing countries,
therefore, research into the
economic costs and impacts on
ecosystem services associated with
current and future invasions may be
more valuable initially than research
into other aspects of plant invasion.
Importantly, the South African
example shows that there are direct
benefits to lowland areas from
management of invasive plants in
mountains. The benefits, however,
are not confined to developing
mountain regions. Mountains
provide valuable ecosystem services
in all regions (eg landscape aesthetics
for tourism, water production for
lowland agriculture, and protection
against natural hazards, such as
avalanche and fire). The impacts of
invasive species on ecosystem
services should be better articulated
in developed mountain regions to
enable greater societal and financial
support for preventive management.
In all mountain regions, it will be
important to prioritize actions to
ensure the most efficient use of
limited funds for natural resource
management.
4) Public acceptance of management
programs will make them
more effective

Management programs related to
plant invasions will be most
successful when integrated with the
livelihood of people who live or work
in mountains, or are otherwise
dependent on mountain ecosystem
services. For example, in South
Africa, despite many invasive species
having economic value, there has
been acceptance of programs
because of their benefit in providing
employment and water supply.
Utility also is important in the

Kashmir Himalaya where invasive
plants removed from montane lakes
are used as fodder and those
removed from forests and meadows
help increase timber production,
livestock rearing, and tourist use.
Societal support has been
important for the removal of
potential source populations in ski
resorts in Australia (Ben Derrick,
Falls Creek Resort Management, pers.
comm.), the selection of control
procedures in Rocky Mountains NP
(US Department of the Interior
2003), and off-reserve containment
of invasive species in Hawaii (Loope
1992). Public awareness of the threat
of invasion and the cost of
management also can aid in the
detection of new incursions (as has
happened in Australia) and improved
hygiene (eg by trail riders in the US
Pacific Northwest). The economic
and ecological benefits that flow to
the lowlands from the mountains
need to be shared with mountain
dwellers as has happened in South
Africa. This will lead to better
socioeconomic conditions for people
in mountains, who will then have a
stake in the management programs
that protect mountain ecosystems
from plant invasions.
5) Climate change will change the
rules of the game in mountains

Because of their steep environmental
and climatic gradients, mountains are
recognized as being especially
sensitive to climate change (Beniston
2003). The threat from invasive
species in mountains is expected to
markedly increase because of climate
change (eg Pickering et al 2008;
Petitpierre et al 2010), making
effective preventive management, as
recommended in this essay, especially
timely. However, species movements
will not necessarily be upward. The
potential distribution of Hieracium
spp in Australia, for instance, was
modeled to contract under climate
change scenarios (Beaumont et al
2009), and, in Hawaii, water
availability (precipitation and
evapotranspiration) seems to be more
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important than temperature in
limiting alien species at high elevation
(Jakobs et al 2010; Juvik et al 2011).
Climate change may also alter the
composition of the invasive flora. For
instance, the increase in atmospheric
CO2 is likely to make woody plants
more competitive in grassland
systems that evolved under low CO2
levels (eg Kgope et al 2010). Many of
the current invaders of montane
grasslands in South Africa are woody
species, so it is assumed that these will
become more invasive in an
environment richer in atmospheric
carbon. It is essential that climate
change scenarios be factored into
predictive models so that managers
can target alien species of greatest
future risk to mountains. A shift in
native species distribution because of
climate change may also present
challenges to land managers. That is,
managers will have to decide whether
to treat such newcomers as native or
alien. Movement of native plant
species to higher elevations in
mountains has already been noted in
Australia, Europe, and South Africa
(McDougall and Broome 2007; Lenoir
et al 2008; Rushworth pers. obs.),
although it is uncertain if only climate
change is responsible for the shifts
because transport corridors appear to
have aided the spread. There is an
urgent need for greater discussion of
the appropriate management
response to native plant expansions
into mountain ecosystems.

Conclusions
Mountains represent a special case in
invasive species management. The
invasion risk in mountains may be
less than in many other ecosystems
because of climatic filters, but, once
invasions do occur, invasive species
quickly become unmanageable
because of the rugged terrain and
inaccessibility of mountain
landscapes. Mountains are especially
important for their biodiversity and
aesthetic properties, but, as the
South African example showed, they
typically have immense economic
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value as water sources for lowland
agricultural systems. Treating alien
species invasions in mountains and
preventing further invasion,
therefore, may result in tangible
economic benefits.
In this essay, we have shown that
the degree of plant invasion in
mountains is variable worldwide, but
it is clear that mountain ecosystems
are vulnerable to invasion. Managers
of mountains with few invasive
species, therefore, have a unique
opportunity to take cost effective,
preventive action. However, the need
for prevention is urgent because
climate change and increased
anthropogenic use of mountains will
increase the threat from invasive
species. Preventive measures are
numerous (as described above) but
will be most effective if done with the
support of local stakeholders and
commenced in the adjoining
lowlands. Information sharing at
local and global levels can be
beneficial to managers in particular
to build awareness in regions where
there are currently no preventive
measures. Advocacy by research
institutions and the global
conservation community through
interlinking invasive species and
mountain management networks
from regional to global scales can aid
in this task. We suggest that
comparisons of local case studies,
such as those presented here, have a
pivotal place in the proactive
solution of global change issues.
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